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FUK’MERBACKGROUNDON ‘THEQUANWINE OF RUNITAFFAIR”

On My 22 (localtime)RogerRay senthis m comendatiunfor the
quarantineof Runitvia teletypeto the CG, SAMTEC,information
to the WFE operatingcontractoron Eniwetok,MATS@ (a
departmentof GE), and the Manager,NV. TMs amssagewas followed
q by a tehphone c&U fromMr. Ray to Generalk.w to pNWi&
additionaldetails. A copyof thismessageand a notationof the
phonecall is on fileat NV. The PACE Test GroupDirectoron
Eniwetok,Mr. Bob Hennylwas shownthisrecommdatim by the
MM’S(IIman, at whichpmnt he sent a verbattitranscriptof it
to Hoadquar@m, IMA; PC, DNA;W%; and ARK (Tab1]. Headquarters,
DNA, appaxmtly not havingany backgroundon the reconmmdation,sent
a mssage (Tab2) to Manager● NV, requestingfurtherinfcnmationon
Mr. Ray’s WxnmSndation. Tab 3 is the #@y to this reqW?St and
relates in detail the eventsleadingup W the mmmendation to
quarantineRunit. Theseeventsextmded over a period of at least
fivedays (May17-22)from the discoveryof suspiciousparticles
on Runit to the confirmationthat theparticleswere plutonium
Duringthisperiod,the DNA representative(LTCC&m--now
transferredfromMA] was in mq?any with M. @ and theproblem
was discussedbetweenthemin detail. When the confirmationwas
receivedthat the suspiciousparticlescontainedplutmium, the
recommdation was preparedby Mr. Ray and coordinatedwith
LTC Circeo. After receivingthe remmmdation, conductinghis
own investigation~ and readingTab 3$ the CG, SAW’EC,quarantined
Runit (Tab4). Tab S is our originalpaperon thisand other
topicsconcerningMr. Ray.
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MajorGeneralFti A. @tUll -2-

officm to his headquartersinformingDirector,D4Asof a potential
problem. Tab 1 is appmmtly the firstGeneralDunnheardof the
problemand by thenhe had no vote--buthis cm represmtatim
certainlywas thereand had aE@e opportunityto voicehis opinions
if theywere in conflictwith thoseof Mr. Ray* The lackof sub-
seqw?mtobjectionby DNA indicatesthatLTC CirceQand all others
who wem properlyinfbrmd had no mason to contestthe quarantine.
I wouldalso liketo note that contraryto my mm mrlier under-
standingand thatof GeneralDunn,Wger Ray did not broadcastthe
problemto theworld unlessSAM1’ECis consideredas beingoutside
the family.

Williamw. Gay
captain,UsN
AssistantDirectorfor Tes&

Mxchmnts :

Tab 1: Mssage fh Miwetok to
DNA dated5/23/72

Tab 2: Messagefn IRA to NV
dated 5/24/72

Tab 3: Wssage fm NV to W
datedS/24/72

Tab 4: Wssage fm MMTEC to
%niwetokdated5/26/72

Tab S: Psper--“CertainIssues
InvolvingMr. RogerRay”

Distribution:
SO: Caromw/Atts.~ MGR
CC: Test Rd.rw/Atts.
cc: W Rdrw/Atts.
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EiPOSURE RATES HOWEVER ARE“uSUALLY ml ITE”LOT$’ABOUT‘5 + 1“0MIcRO .’:““::‘“”,,’,—--,’. “. ,., :..~’.’..
.-

Rm wITH THE-NAXIM7W AR6uFn THE: CACkS “mTm” ARE~ y OK ‘ “ “..” . .

‘“m’/me THE ISLAti tAN”BEn 3im3cfum3 AS-A HETmOGENOUSF :“ ‘“
-..-

‘“CCNGLOMRATIO N:OF” kCLEAR TEST DEkS” OF VA?IOUS RADIO-’ ~ “
,

ACTIVITIES FROM THE SURFACE TO THE P?XINUT? DEPTH OF SOIL DISPLACE-,1,

AM) AEC-SPONSORED PERSONNEL AT THE CONCLUSION OF’THEIR SURVEY OF “:
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CERTAINISSUESINVOLVINGMR. ROGERRAY

@arantine of Runit

In mid-May1972, as our preliminaryradiologicalsurveyof Eniwetokwas

being completed(andconcurrentwith the visit of the Marshallese

traditionalleaders), Roger Ray learnedthat the radiologicalsurvey

partyhad retrievedon Runit Islandthreepiecesof debriswhich it

wcasthen believedmight containmetallicplutonium. These fra=gentswere

returnedby specialcourierto the Universityof Washingtonfor priority

analysis. Upon completionof tlheMarshallesevisit to Eniwetok,the

party returnedto Kwajalein and,while -there,Mr. Ray receivedthe

resultsof the analysisand it confirmedthat the particleswere almost

certainlymetallicplutonium. Knowingthe probablesourceof this

materialand, therefore,that a largequantityof plutoniumprobably

remainedon Runit,he became deeplyconcernedthatno measureswere

being taken or were availableto preventseriouscontaminationof

people,equipment,vehicles,and marine craft. LackingSUCh me=u=,

pIutc~.i‘m’~ePL~C~natiOn of En.iwetokISland and even aircraftdeparting

therefrommight-occur. He immediatelyconsultedwith the DNA PACE

ProjectOfficerand with the SA.MiCLiaiscnOfficeron Kwajalein.and

informedthem that he felt it his responsibilit-yto causepreventive

actionsto be talken.To that end he preparedand coordinatedwith

the a.forenamedindividualsa teletypeto the CommandingGeneral,S.MI’EC,

at v~.~denburg AFF, recom~endingthat the CG, S.A?.~C, MajOT @n~r~ -3 Low,

invoke a quarantineuntil appropriatecontrolscouldbe estabIished. As ‘-

soon aS k reafied HOIIOIUIU and was able to discuss this n~tterby

telephone,he telephonedthe ActingW.nager,NV, to initiateth2 necessary

fk>llG>’-on actions.
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suppo~~ing

laborato~

committed,

capability

the EniwetokproO~am. Recognizingthat most of the available

capacitywhichwas then availableto us was alreadyheavily

Dr. NerviksuggestedthatMcClellanhad the technical

and he understood,informally,wouldwelcome the opportunity

to participate. Recoe@.zingthat such participationwould probably

requirea directiveor missionassignmentfromWashinOtion,Nir.Ray

decidedthat it

assi=gxnentwith

requestingthat

he knew General

the interagency

mightbe ~ef~ tO diSCUSSthe feasibilityof such an

someone from Dr. Carl Walskers officebefore formally

the Departmentof Defenseprovidesuch support. Since

Brickeland kew also that GeneralBrickelwouldbe at

meeting,he calledGeneralBrickeland asked if they

might have a brief conversations“dsequentto the September7 meetingon

a subjectwhi~ he feltwould not be appropriateto discusson the

telephone. As it turnedout, GeneralBrickelhad a commitmentback

at the Pentagonimmediatelyafterthe interagencymeetingand invited

Mr. Ray and Dr.-Nervik to drop by his officefor coffeeand conversation.

The substanceof the conversationwas to ask GeneralBrickeli’fhe felt

t?natDr. Wilskewould supporta requestfor NlcClellaiilaboratory

~assistance,if and when such a requestwere made. Subsequently,a fomal

requestoriginatedby Manager,h~, vJas passedthroughINA to D,NA,with

the hoped-for result.

Pulloutof Eniwe~okat Time of TyphoonOlga

The total evacuationof Eniwetokon October23 w=

in Iiglhtof a predictionthat ‘&e typ-boonwould do

,.

directedby CG, SA.IJIIEC,

seve~ damageto the

requirements at Kwa~ a Lein for the evacuat~cIn aircraft. Having COilSd t~d
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with the Site lia.nagerimrnediately before departure,Mr. Ray was convinced

that therewas essentiallyno likelihoodthat theAEC surveycouldbe

resumedfor at least hio weeks. He had at that time appro-tely 20

surveypersonnelon Kwajaleinwho could do nothingproductiveat that

location. He was aware of severecompetitionfor space on MC flights

from Kwaja.leinto Honoluluand was awarealso of the fact that a MAC

passengerflightwas then at Kl\’ajalein destinedfor Honol~u with seats

probablyavailable. With ten minutesavailablebeforetakeoffof the

evacmtion aircraftfor its returnflightto Kwajalein,lIr.Ray’sonly

rreainsof conmnmicationwi”t Kwajalein was by telephoneto the Coast

GuardLORAN Stationat Eniwetok,thenceby Coast Guardradiorelayto

the Coast GuardStationat Ebeye, thenceto the Air OperationsOffice

at lil~ajalein. Over this circuitousroute,he passed instructionsto

have all membjrsof his survey teamwho couldbe accommodatedmanifested

on the IIACflightfor Honoldu--there to await furtherinstructiom.

Ir,scz.cxa}=“thisinstructionwas interpretedto applyalso to the Holmes

and Narverpeoplewho had been participatingin the DNA engineering

survey and, as a consequence,they too were aboardthe iIACflightto

Honoi”ulu.

Liaisonwith HelicopterPilots

@on returmto Kwajaleinon October25, ~lr.Ray receiveda telephone -

call from Lt. ColonelJoe Robinson of

dv~.s fig that MAG 36 was committedto

&iwetok commencingaboutNroverber1.

tJ].esIWVey WP_S in. SOm di f f icd ty due

]larine.~r Groq 56 on Okinawa

providehelicoptersupportat

ColonelRobinsonhad heard tltat

to “IyphoofiOlgam-iix k d wh5ther
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and askedwhetherit would be reasonablefor them to core aheadon

approximatelyNovember1 and remainat KwajaleinuntilEniwetokcould

receivethem. Lt. ColonelRobinsonindicatedthathe had alreadyasked

fivaj~lein~~he~erthe necessarys~port co~d be made availableand

askedMr. Ray to followup on thatquestion. l~h.ilayadvisedColonel

Robinson thathe couldnot and woLiLdnot modify the e.tistingdeployment

and s~port requestbut thathe would see to it that an appropriate

modificationto the requestwas sent to CINCPAC. Late that sam evening,

CAPT ~lcDyerof the FirstNlafineAir Wing in Japan telephonedl-k.Ray at

Maj alein to confirmthe understandingtvithNAG 36. These two telephone

calls,neither

communicantions

the helicopter

an information

Fleet,wherein

of which was originatedby M. Ray,were his only direct

with militaryorganizationsother than DINAconcerning

resources. The followingday,however,Mr. Ray received

copy of a First}.larineAir Wing messageto COI1,Seventh

he was badly misquotedas to the extentof stermdamage

at Eniwetok. hi. My, therefore,originated

information. By this time, the l~lamger,NV,

to Honoluluto meet with him, and so, in the

a messagecorrectingthat

had askedNY. Ray to come

message correcting the

storm damageinformation,I&. Ray requesteda coordinatingmeetingwi+h

appropriateCINCPACrepresentativesin Honolulu. Director,DNA,was made

an info addresseeon thatme-ssage. On the same morniiig,KIr.Ray met wi”t.

LCDR Brown and Jh-.Earl Gilmore. They discussedwith representativesof--

KlilltileproposedrevisedhelicopterproOgr-amand

recluirements.Duringthisperiod on Kwajalein,

discussions of alternativeswith LCDR Bro~.wland

I?romrai. (Stretch-out]P,:?sChsckklle of survey ,>
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constrainedby several external influences. Its revisionwas dictated

by the impacton

factorsof which

that even in the

anticipatedthat

the typhoon-relateddelay and of certainlogistics

all concernedare now aware. It must be understood

orietinalschedulefor the fieldsurvey,it was not

the soil surveyresultscouldhave any timelyand

meaningfulimpactupon cost estimatingby DNA in the February1973 time-

frame. Therewere, numerousdiscussionson Kwajaleinwith the DNA

engineeringsurveypersonnel. DNA was assuredat that tine thatNV

would centinue to supportthe engineeringsurveyon whateverschedule

DNA might adopt. The revisionof the schedulefor the radiological

suney It= ~ atte~t to ~tain ~mentum ad assureutilizationof

the committedhelicoptersupport. The programas outlinedreco.~izes

*thatthe surveyis now decoupledfrom Palurboand, to al1 intentsand

purposes,from PACE. Thus the window for fieldoperationsis less

constrainedand more optimumschedulingnow is possibleconsidering

impactuponb+e- support.

physicallydemandingsoil

rather‘thandeteriorating

The proOgramalsoputs the hazardousand most

and biota proegramat a timewhen improving

wea’thermay be expected.


